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The explanation (tafsîr) of a healthy heart:
When the heart is healthy, it is called Qalbe-Salîm. Allamah
Âlusî  has mentioned the explanation of Qalbe-Salîm under
the following verse.
يوم ل ينفع مال و ل بنون ال من اتى اهلل بقلب سليم
On this day, no wealth and sons will benefit (i.e. save one)
except the person who brings to Allâh , a heart free from
disbelief (kufr) and polytheism (shirk).
1)  – الذى ينفق ماله ىف سبيل الربA healthy heart is of that person
who spends his wealth in avenues of good.
2)  –الذى يرشد بنيه اىل احلقA healthy heart is of that person who
makes effort to guide his children to the right path.
These two explanations have been given, keeping in my
mind the connection with the words يوم ل ينفع مال و ل بنون
3)  – الذى يكون خاليا عن العقائد الباطلة اى من الكفر والشرك والبدعةA healthy
heart is that which is free from incorrect beliefs i.e. kufr
(disbelief) shirk (polytheism) and bid’ah (innovations)
4)  – الذى يكون خاليا من الشهوات الىت تؤدى اىل النارA healthy heart is
that which is void of such desires which will lead it to
the fire of Jahannam.
5)  قال سفيان الذى ليس فيه غري اهلل- Sufyân  states, “A healthy
heart is that in which there is nothing in it besides
Allâh”1
Khwâja Saheb  has so beautifully stated:
تو ہی تو ہو تو ہی تو ہو تو ہی تو
جاے اک ميدان ہو
ٔ دل ميرا ہو
در ِد دل ہو در ِد دل ہو در ِد دل
بجاے آب و گل
اور ميرے تن ميں
ٔ
آے نظر ديکھوں جدھر
جاے نظر
ٔ تو ہی تو
ٔ غير سے بلکل ہی اٹھ
1

Ruhul Ma’âni vol.1 page101
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“May my heart be an empty field in which only You are found.
May my gaze be removed from all besides You, having the pain
of love only for You. May my gaze be removed from all, may I
only see You wherever I look.”
گی
گی
ٔ اب تو آجا اب تو خلوت ہو
ٔ ہر تمنا دل سے رخصت ہو
Every desire has left my heart, come now, now we can be
alone.
كما قال االمام الغزالى االسم االعظم هو اهلل بشرط
ان تقول اهلل و ليس فى قلبك سوى اهلل

Imam Ghazali  رحمه هللاstates, “The Isme-Azam (the great name
of Allâh) is the word هللا, on condition that you take His name
and there is nothing in your heart but Allâh ”.
گزرتا ہے کبھی دل پر وہ غم جس کی کرامت سے
مجھے تو يہ جہاں بے آسماں معلوم ہوتا ہے
At times that grief passes my heart, due to which I feel that
this world has no sky (Akhtar)
Allamah Muhyiddin Abu Zakariyya Nawawi  states, that this
Hadîth is a proof for internal reformation stressed by the
Sufis”.

هذا الحديث التاكيد على السعى فى اصالح القلب
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This Hadîth points to making effort for reformation of the
heart.2
Allamah Qurtubi (with a dhamma on the qaf and ta – Qurtuba
(Cordoba) is a city in Andalus (Spain) states, “The correctness
and corruptness of actions depends on the correctness and
corruption of the heart”.
THE STATUS OF THIS HADÎTH IN ISLÂM:
This Hadîth has been called ( عماد الدينthe pillar of Islâm) by the
Muhaddithîn (scholars of hadîth).
قال النووى اتفق العلماء على اعظم موقع هذا الحديث و كثرة فوائده فانه احد االحاديث التى

عليها مدار االسالم – قيل هي ثالث حديث االعمال بالنيات و حديث من حسن اسالم المرء
تركه ماال يعنيه و هذا الحديث
“The Ulemâ are unanimous on the grand status of this Hadîth
and the many benefits found in it. It is one of those Hadîth
upon which Islâm is based. One group has stated, “It is one
third of Islâm”. The three Ahâdîth upon which Islâm is based
are
1)  ال و ان ىف اسجدد مضةة- (this Hadîth has already been translated)
2) “ – امنا العمال بالنياتVerily acceptance of actions is based on
sincere intentions.”
3) “ – من حدن اسالم املرء تركه مال يعنيهThe beauty of a man’s Islâm is
abandoning futile actions.”

2

Commentary of Muslim Sharîf vol.2 page 28 Delhi Print
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Seven Rights of Rasulullah Salallahu Alaihi
Wasallam

1.Bring Imaan on Rasulullah Salallahu Alaihi
Wasallam.
Every Muslim should believe that Muhammad Ibn Abdullah 
is the Rasul and messenger of Allah . We must also believe
that He is the final messenger of Allah .

2. Love Rasulullah Salallahu Alaihi Wasallam.
It is reported in the Hadith,

ل يؤمن احدكم حىت احدكم حىت اكون احب اليه من ووالده وولده والناس امجعني
)(متفق عليه
None of you can be a true believer until I am more beloved to
him than his parents, children and mankind.

3. The Love for Rasulullah Salallahu Alaihi Wasallam
should be with Azmat (respect and) honour.
A person should not love Rasulullah  as one loves his family
members, wife, children. The love for Rasulullah  should be
with respect and honour as explained in Surah Hujurat.
ِ يا أَيُّها الَّ ِذين آمنُوا َل تَرفَعوا أَصواتَ ُكم فَو َق صو
ِ ت النَِّب وَل ََْتهروا لَه بِالْ َقوِل َكجه ِر ب ع
ض ُك ْم لِبَ ْعض أَن
َْ ْ َ ْ ُ َُ َ ي
َ َ
َ َ
َْ ْ ْ َْ ُ ْ
ط أ َْع َمالُ ُك ْم َوأَنتُ ْم َل تَ ْشعُُرو َن
َ َََْتب
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O you who have Imaan! Never raise your voices above the
voice of Rasulullah  (literally and figuratively) and do not
speak to him loudly as you speak loudly with each other, lest
your deeds be laid to waste without you realising it.

4. Obey and follow the teachings of Rasulullah
Salallahu Alaihi Wasallam.
Every facet of our lives should be in accordance to the Sunnah
of Rasulullah . We should analyse a single aspect of Deen
such as our Salaah. How many Sunnats are there in Salaah?
How many of these Sunnats do I practise upon in my Salaah? If
we love Rasulullah  we will follow the Sunnats of Rasulullah
 throughout our lives.

5. Remember Rasulullah Salallahu Alaihi Wasallam
(by reciting Durood Sharif excessively).
A person always thanks his benefactor. There are innumerable favours of Rasulullah upon the Ummat. However,
we did not know the manner of thanking Rasulullah ,
therefore Allah  taught us Durood Sharif.
Also, we should always study a Kitaab on Seerat at all times.
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6. Have the Fikr (concern) of Rasulullah Salallahu
Alaihi Wasallam.
If a person experiences heart pains he is immediately
concerned about his health thus he starts exercising, keeping
healthy, eating healthy foods, dieting etc. Rasulullah was
concerned of the Aakhirat (hereafter). Is this our concern as
well?

ل يبقى على ظهر الرض بيت مدر ول وبر ال ادخله اهلل كلمة السالم —اخل
) مكتبة الشاملة9384 (سنن الكربي للييهقى رقم احلديث
Rasulullah is reported to have said, “A single baked or unbaked
home will not remain upon the surface of the earth except that
Allah  will enter the Kalimah of Islam into every home.”
What effort have we made in this regard?

7. Visit Rasulullah Salallahu Alaihi Wasallam.
Rasulullah  is reported to have said,

)من زارىن بعد وفاتى فكامنا زارىن ىف حياتى (رواه البيهقى ىف شعب الميان
Whoever visits me after my demise; it is as though he has
visited me whilst I’m living.
May Allah  grant us all the ability to fulfil the rights of
Rasulullah . Ameen!
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The rights of the muslih (spiritual guide) and the
etiquette of reformation
FROM KAMÂLÂTE-ASHRAFIYYAH – MALFUZÂT)
12) A person asked, “A person is bay’at to one Shaikh and
he is attaining instruction from another Shaikh either with
or without permission from the first Shaikh. Who should
he regard to be the most beneficial and virtuous for
himself?” Hadhrat replied, “The second person. However,
he should regard the first to be an indirect cause of his
benefit. He should not be disrespectful to him.” (page 21)
When anyone remembers a spiritual sickness, then
immediately he should note it down. For one week, see
whether it has been removed or not. If not, then do not
grant respite to the nafs, but inform the Shaikh. (page 24)
13) A concise cure for evil character is  تأملand  تحملi.e.
whatever one wants to do, he should first ponder whether
it is permissible in the Shariah or not. He should not
hasten, but act with patience. Another cure is  اطالعand
 اتباعi.e. informing your Shaikh of your actions and
condition. Practice on his diagnosis and have full trust in
whatever he says. (page 24)
14) It is not necessary for a Shaikh to be a Wali or to be
accepted. Yes, it is necessary for him to know the field and
to have expertise in it. An example of this is a doctor. It is
not necessary for him to be abstinent, but he must know
his field. Similarly, a person can perform good actions,
have taqwâ and attain Wilâyat (friendship of Allâh) but
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still not be a Shaikh. Yes, this is definite that if the Shaikh is
a Wali also, then there will be barakah (blessings) in his
teachings. (page 31)
15) The tawajjuh (spiritual attention) of the Shaikh will be
beneficial when he is obeyed and followed. One acts
according to his teachings. You place yourself in his hands
like a dead person in the hands of the living. As he wishes,
he can turn you. Thereafter, if the guide places his
tawajjuh (spiritual attention) on you, this is definitely
alchemy. (page 33)
16) Causing harm to the Shuyûkh (plural of Shaikh)
unintentionally is not void of harm.
Therefore, excess softness ( )افراط ىف الشفقةis harmful because
the more softness the Shaikh adopts, the more harm he
will experience by the ill conduct of the Murîd. (page 51)
17( The manner of creating one’s love and affection in the
heart of the Shaikh is obedience. One should not to differ
with him, and vex and trouble him. (page 61)
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Importance of Ikhlaas (Sincerity)
Allama Nawawi  and other great scholars state that three
Ahadith form the basis of Deen. The first is,

إمنا األعمال بالنيات وإمنا لكل امريء ما نوى فمن كانت هجرته إىل اهلل ورسوله فهجرته
إىل اهلل ورسوله ومن كانت هجرته إىل دنيا يصيبها أو امرأة يتزوجها فهجرته إىل ما هاجر
إليه حديث األعمال بالنيات متفق عليه من حديث عمر بن اخلطاب
All deeds will be judged according to the intentions, every person will
be rewarded according to his intention, whosoever had migrated for
the pleasure of Allah and His Rasul  then such a person will receive
the reward of migrating towards Allah and His Rasul , whosoever
had migrated to obtain material possessions then such a person will
be rewarded accordingly. Bukhari / Muslim.

The second hadith is,

من حدن اسالم املرء تركه ما ل يعنيه
It is from amongst the beauty of a person’s Islam that he abandons
things that do not concern him

The third Hadith is,

ال ان ىف اسجدد ملضةة اذا صلحت صلح اسجدد كله واذا فددت فدد اسجدد كله ال
وهى القلب
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Be-aware verily in the body is a piece of flesh, If it (the piece of flesh)
is correct the entire body will be correct, and if this piece of flesh is
corrupt the entire body will be corrupt, listen! This is the heart.

A Dua taught to us by Rasulullah 
Imaam Bukhari  had started his Sahih Bukhari with the
hadith of sincerity due to the importance of sincerity.
Rasulullah  is reported to have said, “If a pitch black ant
moves on a pitch black night on a pitch black rock, nobody will
be able to see it and hear it. Stealthier than that ostentation
enters into a person yet he is totally unaware of it.” Hadrat
Abu Bakr  immediately said, O Rasulullah , in that case we
will all be destroyed. Rasulullah  taught Sahaaba a Dua to
recite by which they will be protected,

اللهم اىن اعوذبك ان اشرك بك شيئا وانا اعلم واستةفرك ملا ل اعلم
Oh Allah! I seek refuge in You from ascribing any partners to You
knowingly, and I seek Your forgiveness from that which I am
unaware of.

The person that recites the above Dua daily will be protected
from ostentation and will become 100% sincere Insha’Allah.
Hadrat Maulana Ashraf Ali Thanvi  has taken a Qasm and
mentioned that Ikhlaas can only be obtained by spending time
in the company of the Ahlullah (friends of Allah).
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Our Sheikh Daamat Barakaatuhum says, “How important isn’t
this for those individuals that serve Deen throughout their
lives, yet they are victims of ostentation?”
Canal of Zubeida
Zubeida was the wife of the mighty king Haroun-Ar-Rasheed.
After her demise someone had seen her in a dream and asked
her how did it fare? She replied that Allah  had blessed her
with various bounties. She was then asked, “Were you blessed
with these bounties due to the social work you had offered?”
Zubeidah had got a canal built from Baghdad to Makkah which
provided fresh water for the Hujjaj, and this was built at such a
time when fresh water was not available in Makkah Sharif. She
replied, “NO! It was on account of certain intentions that I had
in my heart which nobody was aware of.”
Imaam Shafi  mentions that every person should have some
intentions which should not be exposed to others at all, to
such an extent that one should not even inform his wife. These
intentions will be of tremendous benefit to a person on the
day of Qiyamah.
Hadrat Ibrahim 
Hadrat Ibrahim  had spoken an apparent lie thrice which is
termed as Tawriyah in Shariah. (i.e. When a person’s life is in
danger or one fears oppression, in order to protect oneself
one is permitted to utter such a statement whereby he intends
something but the listener understands otherwise, by which
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one is protected). Ibrahim  had experienced such scenarios
thrice in his lifetime and Ibrahim  acted upon Tawriyah.
However, two incidents have been recorded in the Quraan
Sharif.
The one incident that has been recorded pertain to the
occasion when Ibrahim  was asked, “Who has done this (i.e.
broke) our idols, O Ibrahim?” He replied, “The large one from
amongst them has done it, ask them if they have the ability to
speak.”
The second incident mentioned in the Quraan is when Ibrahim
 said, Verily I am sick and did not attend the festival that
was being celebrated.
The third incident has not been recorded in the Quraan Sharif.
Ibrahim  was questioned by an oppressive king, “Who is this
woman with you?” If she was someone’s wife, the king will
take possession of her and get involved in evil with her. So
Ibrahim  replied, “This is my sister.” Why isn’t the third
instance recorded in the Quraan? As Ibrahim  had some
personal gain and benefit in the lie, thus it was left out. Allah
 only accepts that which is purely done for the pleasure of
Allah .
Niyyat of a believer is better than his Amal

نية املؤمن خري من عمله
The niyyat of a believer is better than his action.
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When the Bani Israeel were affected with droughts, a person
amongst the Bani Israeel made a niyyat that if a certain
mountain was turned to wheat he would have distributed it to
all the needy people. On this Allah  informed the Nabi of the
time to go and inform this person that according to his niyyat
Allah  has rewarded him. How do we know whether a
person is true in his niyyat or not? A person that carries out
that which is within his reach indicates towards his sincerity.
For example, a person is earning R5000 he cannot give
R50,0000, but he can give R5 or R50 in charity.
Moulana In'aamul Hassan Saheb  said that a person should
make niyyat in the morning when he gets up that he will not
make kufr, shirk, nifaaq (hypocrisy), bid'aat (innovations),
drink liquor, back bite, cast evil glances, commit adultery,
gamble, etc. On this intention he will get the reward of
abstaining from all these acts that are haraam. If he does not
make the intention and does not commit all this, he will not
get sin nor any reward. But, by making an intention he will get
all this reward! Similarly we should make niyyat that we will
fulfill all Allah ’s commands, stay on Imaan and Islam, have
sincerity, remain humble, perform 5 times Salaah, with jamaat,
etc. By making such intentions, one will get all this reward!
Moulana Qamaruz Zaman Saheb of Ilahabaad says that when a
person becomes old, he becomes physically weak, he cannot
do all those actions which he use to do when he was young, so
now take work of niyyat. Niyyat is easy to make and great
rewards will be attained.
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Moulana Muhammad Ilyaas Saheb  once asked his son
Moulana Yusuf Saheb , what niyyat did you make when
delivering the khutba? He replied, “The niyyat that it is
sunnat.” Moulana said, “Had you made the niyyat that Allah 
must convey this message to all the people of the world you
should have got so much thawaab.”
May Allah  give us the Taufeeq to check and correct our
intention at all times! Ameen.

Sunnat method of eating!
Sheikh Abdu of Al-Azhar university in Egypt had visited India.
He visited Darul Uloom Deoband as well, and had meals with
Hadrat Moulana Anwar Shah Kashmiri Rahimahullah. He told
Moulana Anwar Shah Kashmiri Rahimahullah, “Why don’t you
also eat with the fork and spoon (as the Egyptians generally
eat).” Moulana immediately stretched out his hand with his
four fingers stretched out and said, “I am eating with a fork!”
(As a fork has got 4 prongs, my hand has also got 4 prongs!) He
then said, “my fork is better than your fork in 4 ways:”
1.My fork can feel the temperature of the food whilst your
fork cannot.
2. My fork can bend and catch hold of the food easily, whilst
your fork cannot. I notice how you suffer to get hold of your
food.
3. If my fork hits against my teeth or gums I do not feel any
real pain, whilst your fork causes you great pain.
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4. My fork excretes a fluid after eating which helps with
digestion, whilst your fork is unable to do so.
Hadrat Maulana Abdul Hamid Saheb Daamat Barakaatuhum
has added three more points to the above,
1.My fork is made by Allah Ta’ala whilst your fork is manmade. If it is made in China, it will most probably break during
the course of the first meal.
2. I personally wash my fork before meals (which is sunnat),
whilst your fork is washed by somebody else, if it is washed.
3. The greatest benefit of all is that my fork is sunnat, whilst
your fork is the way of the enemies of Islam, the way of
shaytaan.

گر سنت نبوی کی کرے پیروی امت
طوفان سے نکل جائیگا پھر اسکا سفینہ
If the Ummah follows the Sunnah of Rasulullah ,
Then their ship will come out the storm.

Treasures from Ahadith
TREASURE 3
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قد اخرج ابو داؤد عن ابى درداء موقوفًا و ابن السنى عنه قال قال رسول اهلل صلى اهلل عليه و
سلم من قال حين يصبح و حين يمسى حسبي اهلل ال اله اال هو عليه توكلت و هو رب العرش

)53 ص11العظيم سبع مرات كفاه اهلل تعالى ما اهمه من امر الدنيا واالخرة ( روح المعاني ج
Narrator: كان فقيها عالما حكيما سكن الشام و مات بدمشق
Hadhrat Abu Dardah is Ansâri and from the Khazraj tribe. He
was famous by his agnomen. Dardah was his daughter’s
name. He was a faqih (jurist), âlim and wise person. He
resided in Sham and passed away in Damascus. (Asmâur-rijâl)
Translation: Hadhrat Abu Dardah narrates that Rasulullah
stated, “Whoever reads this duâ 7 times morning and evening,
then Allâh will be sufficient for him in all matters of dîn
(religion) and dunyâ (matters related to this world) which will
grieve him:
ِ ِ
ِ ب ال َْع ْر
ش ال َْع ِظ ْيم
ُّ ْت َو ُه َو َر
ُ َح ْسبِ َي اهللُ َال ا َله ا اال ُه َو َعلَْي ِه تَ َواكل
The meaning of ( همgrief):  الهم هو الغم الذى يذيب االنسان- Hamm is
that grief which melts a person.
Academic Point: Why will Allâh be sufficient for a person’s
grief in this world and the hereafter merely by reciting this
short verse?
In this verse, one recites  – و هو رب العرش العظيمHe is the Rabb
(Sustainer and Creator) of the grand throne. This throne
(Arsh) is the centre of the universal system from where all
decisions of both the worlds are issued. When the servant has
established his connection with the Master of this great Arsh,
he has come into the protection of the Rabb (Master) of the
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universal headquarters. Then how can any worry and grief
remain?
اگر

 جو تو ميرا تو سب ميرا فلک ميرا زميں ميری:كما قال العارف الهندی
اک تو نہيں ميرا تو کوئی شے نہيں ميری

“If you are mine, then all is mine, the heavens are mine, the
earth is mine. If You are not mine, then nothing is mine.”
(Khwajah Azizul-Hasan Majzûb )رحمه هللا تعالى
و اخرج ابن النجار فى تاريخه عن الحسين رضى اهلل عنه تعالى عنه قال من قال حين يصبح
سبع مرات حسبى اهلل ال اله اال هو الخ لم يصبه فى ذالك اليوم و تلك الليلة كرب و ال نكب

)53 ص11و ال غرق ( روح المعاني ج
Translation: Ibn Najjar has narrated in his Târîkh from Hadhrat
Husain “Whoever reads ( حسبي اهللtill the end) 7 times in the
morning, then no anxiety and calamity will afflict him that day
and night, nor will he drown.”

Amazing Incident:
و اخرج ابو الشيخ عن محمد بن كعب قال خرجت سرية الى ارض الروم فسقط رجل منهم
فانكسرت فخذه فلم يستطيعوا ان يحملوه فربطوا فرسه عنده و وضعوا عنده شيئا من ماء و زاد
فلما ولو اتاه ات فقال له مالك ههنا؟ قال انكسرت فخذى فتركنى اصحابى فقال ضع يدك

( حيث تجد االلم و قل فان تولوا اآلية فوضع يده فقرأها فصح و ركب فرسه و ادرك اصحابه
)54  ص11روح المعاني ج
Hadhrat Muhammad Ibn Ka’b narrates, “An army went to
Rome. One man from amongst them fell and broke his
thighbone. His companions were unable to carry him. They
thus tied his horse to him and kept some food and provisions
by him. When they had departed, a person came to him and
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asked, “What has happened to you?” He said, “My thigh bone
has broken, thus my companions have left me.” This person
said to him, “Place your hand where you feel the pain and
recite
فان تولوا فقل حسبي اهلل ال اله اال هو عليه توكلت وهو رب العرش العظيم
He placed his hands on this area, recited these verses, and
became cured. He then mounted his horse and caught up with
his companions.
Practice of Allamah Alusi 
و هذه االية و رد هذا ال فقير و هلل الحمد منذ سنين فاسأل اهلل تعالى ان يوفق لنا الخير ببركتها

انه خير الموفقين
Allamah Alusi  رحمه هللا تعالىhas stated, “Reciting this wazifah
has been my practice for many years. All praises are only due
to Allâh. I beseech Allâh by the blessings of this verse, to
grant us the ability to do good, and He  is the best of those
who grants tawfîq (ability).
Note: After reciting this wazifah, make duâ – O Allâh, by the
blessings of the glad-tidings of Nabî, suffice us from all
worries of this world and the hereafter through the
intermediary (wasilah) of the recitation of this verse.
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Proven prescriptions for steadfastness and a
pleasing death
FIRST PRESCRIPTION
Recite this duâ beseechingly after every Fardh Salâh
ِ
ِ
)ااب (آل عمران
ْ َربانّا َال تُ ِز
َ ْك اَن
َ ك َر ْح َمةً انا
َ ْب لََنا ِم ْن لا ُدن
ُ ت ال َْوه
ْ غ قُلُ ْوبَنَا بَ ْع َد ا ْذ َه َديْ تَ نَا َو َه
Translation and explanation from Bayanul Qur’an:
O our Sustainer, do not deflect our hearts after You have
guided us, and grant us from Your side special mercy (the
mercy is that we remain steadfast on this straight path).
In this verse, Allâh revealed a sovereign royal edict by which
His servants can request for steadfastness and a noble death.
When the king himself sends the format of requesting, then its
acceptance is guaranteed. Thus, due to the blessings of this
duâ, Insha-Allâh, one will be granted steadfastness and a noble
death.
Here, we will mention a few important subtleties of this verse
from Ruhul Ma’âni, due to which one will perceive great
enjoyment when reciting this duâ. Here rahmat (mercy) refers
to steadfastness on Islâm.
قال آلوسى اليد محمود بغدادى فى الروح المراد بهذه الرحمة التوفيق لالستقامة على طريق
الحق

Between the word  (هبgrant) and the actual objective i.e. the
bounty of steadfastness - referred to as mercy - the words لنا
and  لدنكappear in-between to create more enthusiasm in the
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servant (i.e. waiting to see what they will receive- )تشويقا للعباد.
This is just like a father who shows his son some sweets and
then raises his hand. The child enthusiastically begins jumping
to grab it. This is an exquisite manner of showing the value of a
bounty. Why is the word ( هبةgift) used? What is the
underlying wisdom? The answer to this is that steadfastness
on Islâm and a noble death are such bounties which are
inseparable. One is complementary to the other. These two
bounties, due to which we will attain salvation from Hell and
reside forever in Jannah, can never be the recompense of our
actions of this limited life. Allâh is reminding us of this
important reality so that no person ever imagines that this is in
exchange of an action of his. This steadfastness which
necessitates a noble death is that great and unlimited treasure
which is a cause for entry into Jannah whose payment cannot
be given. According to intellect, one should have received a
life of 80 years in Jannah due to performing for example 80
years of salâh and fasting. Being granted Jannah with an
everlasting life and receiving limitless bounties and rewards
for limited action is only due to Divine favor and magnanimity.
Thus, make duâ using the word ( هبgift) since a gift is granted
without recompense. The Giver of this gift can give as He
wishes, due to His unlimited kindness.
Allamah Âlusi  رحمه هللا تعالىhas mentioned this point:
تفضل
و في اختيار صيغة الهبة ايماءٌ ان هذه الرحمة اى ذالك التوفيق لالستقامة على الحق
ٌ
ٍ
وجوب عليه تعالى شانه
محض بدون شائبة
ٌ
By using the word هبة, Allâh has alluded to the fact that this
mercy refers to the Divine ability by which one can remain
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steadfast on the true religion, and which is solely Allâh ’s
grace and kindness which He has bestowed.3
انك انت الوهاب
This is the cause and reason. The only reason you are calling
and asking us for assistance is because We are very generous.
)قال العالمة الوسى انك انت الوهاب بمعنى النك انت الوهاب (روح المعانى

Questions and Answers
75. Condition: I do not go personally to a shoemaker to repair
my shoes. Instead, I send a child so that people may not say
that I am insisting on wearing my old shoes and not
purchasing a new pair.
Answer: You should do this yourself. Don’t ever delegate this
task to someone else. Wear simple clothes and shoes. You
should occasionally go to purchase flour and vegetables for
the house and let people see you doing all this.
76. Condition: When any elder gives me some good advice,
[then instead of accepting his advice] I reply with harsh
words to him and think to myself that who is he to come and
advise me?
Answer: This is a sign of pride. The essence of pride is to reject
the truth and to consider others as insignificant. When anyone
reprimands you, listen to him silently and think to yourself that
3

Ruhul Ma’ânî
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whatever wrong he is saying to me, I am far worse than that. If
my major wrongs were to be exposed, then people would
stone me. All thanks to Allâh that He concealed my faults.
77. Condition: If I learn that a certain person does not
consider me to be pious and good, I develop an extreme
dislike for him in my heart, and I also start backbiting and
talking ill of him.
Answer: You should think about your own actions that they
are such that if people were to learn of them, they will not
even sit near you. It is solely Allâh’s quality of concealing ills
that He concealed your shortcomings. If not, let alone one
person, all the people would have spat on you. You should talk
good of those who talk evil about you and be the first to greet
them.
78. Condition: I leave home well-dressed and conceal my
beard from the people for fear that they will say that this is a
bearded person.
Answer: It seems that you do not consider a beard to be good.
Repent for this. It is obligatory to have a beard that is one fist
in length and it is from among the salient features of Islam.
You should display your beard and thank Allâh  for enabling
you to have this great bounty.
79. Condition: Hadrat! The thought crosses my mind that
people should respect me, praise me, and laud my piety.
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Answer: This is known as hubb-e-jâh – the love for name and
fame. You should think thus: neither am I to remain forever
nor those who praise me. It is foolish to hope for something
that is so fruitless and which causes the displeasure of Allâh .
80. Condition: Hadrat! These are a few signs of my pride.
Kindly provide me with such rational and practical
treatments whereby pride and the love for name and fame
will come out of me, and I become conscious of my
submissiveness and insignificance all the time.
Answer: The treatment has been provided above. May Allâh 
bless you with total benefit and reform all of us.

Sunnat method of wearing clothing
We all have to wear clothes, even non-Muslims have to wear
clothes. So do this act according to sunnat and just think that this is
the sunnat of my Nabî. And the sunnat method is not difficult
either!
When wearing the kurtâ, and even a shirt for that matter -though it
is not sunnat to wear a shirt - we can wear it according to sunnat;
that is put the right hand in the right sleeve first, and then the left
hand in the left sleeve. For this, in this day and age we will get the
reward of a hundred martyrs. The martyr of the battlefield gets the
reward of a single shahîd, while this shahîd gets the reward of 100
shaheeds and does not even die! Then put the right leg in the right
side of the trouser, then the left leg in the left side. And dare not
give somebody an appointment the 1st thing in the morning! Wear
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your trouser first! What will happen if you gave an appointment and
you do not have your trouser on?!
Our Sheikh (dâmat barakâtuhum) says, in his wonderful, humorous
way, that there are only 3 ways you can wear your trousers, firstly,
the left leg in the left side first. Never do this, this is the way of
shaytân. The 2nd way is to hang the trouser between 2 chairs and
make a runaway in the house and run and jump with both legs at
one time into the trouser. Never try this, this is not sunnat and you
will break your head and back, and won’t succeed either. The 3rd
way is the simple sunnat way, that is the right leg in the right side
first and then the left side. The same ruling applies with the socks
and shoes.
Ladies have an added bonanza and gift. They bring up the children,
so if they teach the children to wear their clothes according to
sunnat, as long as they will carry on doing it and in turn teach their
children, all the rewards will accrue in their account as well! Children
of 2 years, the terrible 2, do all impossible and upside down things,
they will wear the left foot first in the right shoe, and the right foot
in the left shoe. So if the mother teaches the child, “My darling, the
right foot in the right shoe first and then the left foot in the left
shoe,” for a few days and the child gets used to it and carries on
doing it its whole life and teaches it to others, the mother will carry
on getting its reward for as long as this action carries on. May Allah
 grant us the ability to learn every sunnat.
Try and acquire our Sheikh’s little pocket size booklet titled ‘The
beautiful sunnats of our beloved Nabî’. May Allah  grant us the
ability to inculcate the love of every sunnat, practise upon it, and
spread it in the entire ummah! Âmîn.
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حصول واليت کے تين نسخے

ہللا تعالی کی والیت ہمارے اکابر کی تحقیق میں تین عمل سے
حاصل ہوتی ہے-:
 ۲۔ ذکر ہللا کا التزام
ہللا والوں سے تھوڑا سا روح کی طاقت کا خمیرہ لے لیجئے یعنی
ذکر پوچھ لیجئے ۔ اس کے لئے مرید ہونا بھی ضروری نہیں ۔ حکیم
االمت فرماتے ہیں کہ جو پیر یہ کہے کہ تم جب تک ہم سے مرید
نہیں ہوکے ہم تم کو ذکر نہیں بتائیں گے وہ دنیا دار پیر ہے ۔ لھذا ہللا
والوں سے اپنے خالق ومالک کا نام لینا سیکھ لیجئے ،ذکر کی برکت
سے دل میں ایک کیفیت پیدا ہوگی جس سے گناہوں سے مناسبت
ختم ہوجائیگی – جیسے قطب نما کی سوئی میں تھوڑا سا مقناطیس
کا مسالہ گا ہے  ،اس کو کسی طرف کو گھماو وہ اپنا رخ شمال کی
طرف کرلیتا ہے – ذکر ہللا کی برکت سے ہمارے دل کی سوئی میں
نور کا ایک مسالہ لگ جائے گا پھر ساری دنیا کے گناہ آپ کو اپنی
طرف دعوت دیں تو دل قطب نما کے سوئی کی طرح کانپنے
لگےگا اور جب تک توبہ کرکے اپنی روح ہللا کی طرف صحیح
نہیں کرےگا  ،بے چین رہے گا -ذکر کی برکت سے آپ کو ساری
دنیا مل کر بھی گمراہ نہیں کرسکتی ان شاء ہللا-
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THE HARMS OF SINS
BY HAZRAT MOULANA HAKEEM AKHTHAR SAHEB RAHMATULLAHI
ALAYH

 Due to the evil of sins, one is deprived of the
knowledge of Deen.
 One’s sustenance decreases i.e. the Barakah of Rizq
goes away. Despite one’s sustenance appearing to be
plentiful, very little benefit is derived from it. It will be
spent away in sickness, anxieties, and wastage.
 The sinner experiences a kind of terror from Allah
Ta’ala.
 One gets a feeling of fear for people. In particular, one
fears the company of the pious even more and will be
deprived of the blessings of the company of the
illustrious servants of Allah Ta’ala.
 The sinner will experience difficulties in most of his
affairs.
 The sinner’s heart becomes darkened. Due to the evil
of sins, a person becomes involved in innovations,
deviation and ignorance that will eventually destroy
him.
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DAILY:- LESSON OF TAFSIR/HADITH, ZIKR AFTER FAJR
WEEKLY:- LAILATUL ARBIA (TUESDAY NIGHT)
AFTER MAGHRIB (±09th SEPTEMBER – 09th APRIL). AFTER
ESHA (±10TH APRIL – 8TH SEPTEMBER)
MONTHLY:- BEGINNING OF EVERY ISLAMIC MONTH
(LAILATUL AHAD & YAUMUL AHAD/ SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY). BROTHERS ARE ENCOURAGED TO SPEND TIME
FROM SALAATUL JUMUAH UNTIL ZUHR ON YAUMUL AHAD
(SUNDAY) OR AT LEAST FROM ASR ON YAUMUL SABT
(SATURDAY) UNTIL ZUHR ON YAUMUL AHAD (SUNDAY).
YEARLY:- FORTY DAYS (10 DAYS PRIOR TO RAMADAAN AND
THE MONTH OF RAMADAAN). BROTHERS ARE ENCOURAGED
TO SPEND A COMPLETE FORTY DAY PERIOD OR SOME TIME
THEREOF.
DURING THE YEAR:- BROTHERS ARE ALSO ENCOURAGED TO
SPEND ANY AMOUNT OF TIME DURING THE YEAR.
SAFRS:- BROTHERS (AND SISTERS WHEN PERMITTED) ARE
ALSO INVITED TO JOIN HADRAT ON SAFRS DURING THE YEAR.
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